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THE BUSINESS OF Tin: TENSIOK BUREAU.

To the Editor Katiojtal Tkibunt.:
I am proud to confess that The National

Tr.iiiUXK is one of the choicest and liveliest
soldier and family papers ever published on

this conrinont No other paper ever published
csceils it in our broad laud, I shall endeavor
to do what lies in my power to get as many of

the old, tried, and true veterans to subscribe
for it as possible.

There is a certain favor 1 wish to ask you to

do for the many pension claimants of this Con-

gressional district and the State of Ohio. It is

as follows: Try to obtain from our highly-honore- d

and respected Pension Commissioner,
AY. V. Dudley, the amount of pensions allowed

each month and their respective number, and
:ilso the number of the claims rejected, and

their original number, or either the first aud
last number of the claims, so that each and
every claimant may be able to know how near
his claim is coming to the kind examining
judges of the Pension Department. An cx-soldi- cr

only this evening made the remark that
jf the highly-honore- d Editor of The National
Tkibuxi: would publish the amount of claims

granted and rejected each month, with their
respective numbers therein, that he and others

he knew of would subscribe for it, and besides
would do all they possibly can to promote its
Eucccss. Yours in F., C. & L.,

J. F. Holliger,
Sec'y Union Prisoners' Association.

Toledo, O., August 29.

a touching reunion.
.. t' Editor National Tribune:

1 sh to communicate to your valuable sol- -

,. t japcr a little incident to show how the
.-

- . organization will bring old Avar friends
i jctedly together, and thus renew old aud

i riendships that never cease in this life,
,r. e may trust, in the next. During the

rsr . uster of recruits in McCaslin Post last
.ay some dozen or fifteen recruits were in

their muster. Among', ne a 'teroom awaiting
ras Comrade S. II. Saunders, of company

rtecnth Illinois infantry, now living at
lie, Miami county, Kansas. The outer
as opened, and in stepped Comrade A. B.

c t, of company II, Fourteenth Illinois in-- .

Comrado Saunders looked' up and
rncd: "Why, Lostick, is that you?"

looked at Saunders and says: "Is this
2rs?" And the two comrades stood

ing each other's hands and looking into
ther's eyes, saying not a word, until their

t , , lied with tears and began flowing down
.:,. "r faces. The balanco of the "boys"

-- in' 2d around them, and tears began to start
" a ong the line. Finally Bostick says:

' ", Saunders, have you any more to eat
- j re had in Andersonville?" This broke
t .;jell? aud a11 tho "oys" laughed outright

'he ridiculousness of the question, aud there
a general handsbakiugand congratulations.

r har comrades have been living within a

Vurt distance of each other for years, perhaps,
ilu-a- t knowing it. They had not met since

':e separated at Andersonville in 1SG1. Of
;;- - ., this is only one of the many similar

meetings brought about by tho organization of

the G. A. K.
Very truly, yours, D. C. G.

Paola, Kan., August 23.

get your petitions ready.
To tho Editor National Tribune:

Allow a subscriber to your excellent paper
space in the "Soldiers' Column" to ask tljc fol-

lowing questions for the satisfaction of tho one-arm- ed

aud one-legg- ed soldiers of the late war:
Was Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, a soldier in

the late war for the Union? And, if so, do you

believe that had he lost one of his limbs, either
an arm or a leg, that he would have objected

to the $-1- bill that passed the lower Blouse on

the 8th day of last June? We certainly can-

not think that the gallant Senator has gone
back on tho boys " once in blue." We believe

that he, as chairman of the Senate Committee
on Pensions, will, at tho December session, re-

port this bill favorably. It would bring joy
and gladness to the hearts of many poor crip-

pled soldiers. Wo arc glad to know that with
tho aid of Tiie National Tribune and the
gallant John A. Logan, Voorhees, Ingalls,
Ferry, and many others, that a bold effort

will be made to pass this just bill at the
December session. Yours is the best soldiers'

paper in America, is keeping tho "boys" posted

on all legislation touching their interests. We

are beginning to know who our friends arc, and
we propose to vote understanding. " Boys, "

got up your petitions, and havo them ready
and pass them in at the next session of Con-

gress. Let us make a square aud bold fight for
our long-promis- ed rights. With a firm reliance

on your journal, we believe that the bill to in-

crease the pensions of those who lost an arm
or leg will pass the Senate at its next session.
Bo of good cheer, comrades, and never despair.
Justice Avill bo done us soon.

Eobert Martin,
Co. G, 11th 111. Vols.

Beltcnap, III., August IS.

WHERE RAW DOG WAS A LUXURY.

To the Editor National Tribune:
I am a warm advocate of your paper, and am

doing all I can to get up a club for it.
Ircad with great interest tho "Southern Pris-

on Life" sketches. I was a prisoner myself for fif-

teen months, being confined at Belle Isle, Libby,
Andersonville, aud Savannah, Ga. In no case

has tho writer overstepped the bounds of truth.
I was captured in a cavalry charge at Liberty
Mills, Va., on September 22, 1SG3; was taken
to Richmond and kept on Bell Isle till about
June 1, lSGi. Many froze to deatli during the
winter; others were tortured in the most bar
barous manner. I have seen men put astridoa
wooden horse such as masons use, say five feet
high, with their feet tied to stakes in the
ground, and there left for an hour or more on
a cold winter morning. Often their feet would
freeze and burst open.

A lieutenant's dog was once enticed over the
bank and taken into an old tent, where it was

killed and eaten raw. Your humblo servant
had a piece of it. For this act of hungry men
the camp was kept out of rations all day. Tho
prison was guarded by the famous Home Guard,
composed of boys and old men. Our rations
consisted of corn-brea- d, a piece about two and
a half inches squaTo to each man. Sometimes
they would give us a piece of raw bacon ; some-

times, in lieu of that, wo would get boiled beef,

but in very small pieces. Bean soup was their
favorite food for us. The beans, or stock peas,

as they called them, were such as the cattle
would not eat. In June wo were shipped to
Andersonville, Ga., and of that prison you are
getting a very good description. Of course,
there were a good many prisoners, and in read-

ing a report from ono you got only his views
and experience It is impossible for any man
to tell all that transpired ia prison. There

wcro places in Andersonville which I did not
visit; wo were so crowded, and it was too much

of an undertaking. Being a stranger there,
you might be attacked and robbed of tho
clothes you had on, if nothing else. Many

things are not mentioned, probably out of feel-

ings of delicacy.
Now, who, for a moment, after suffering such

hardships as described in "Southern Prison
Life," can be, at the end of ouo year or fifteen
months, free from disease or half as good a man

when he went in there? Kemember, there
was no shelter in Andersonville except for the
few lucky enough to get in with a blanket, and
this they had to prop upon four sticks to keep
tho sun off. Otlicis had to stand outsido and
take whatever came.

If it was an advantage to our Government
not to exchange prisoners, why are we not enti-

tled to a pension as much as if we had received
wounds? As for my part, I would as soon be

with ono arm or one leg as to bo in the condi-

tion prison life left me. 1 hope The National
Tribune will give our Congressmen such a

stirring up that they will see thatasoldier with
ruined health is as much entitled to a pension

as a man with ono arm.
Yours, truly, War. II. Wood,

Lato Serg't Co. A, Harris Light Cav.

Boslyn, N. Y., August 28.

"WISHES nE HAD SUBSCRIBED BEFORE.

To the Editor National Tribune:
I lately camo across a copy of your paper,

and thereupon, subscribed, and am highly
pleased with it. I only wish I had subscribed
three years ago, as I have since receiving it
learned much of value to me. I will get you

some subscribers. 1 hopo you will havo abun-

dant success. I think, if I could have had The
National Tribune three years ago, I would
now have had my certificate all right. I am

eighty years old. I belonged to the Thirty-seve- n

thlowa volunteers, the " Gray Beards."
Truly, yours, Almon Udell.

Bedford, Iowa, August 10.

THEY ALL WANT IT.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Don't stop my paper. The children are anx-

ious to havo it read to them; the women hail
it with delight ; the minister, out of his meagre

salary, pays his $1 for it; tho merchants and
mechanics want it; tho farmers are clamorous
for it; and the soldier must havo it for, he
realizes in it a friend, indeed. Find enclosed
$1 for. The National Tribune for ono year.
May it continue to throw hot shot straight into
the raulcs of tho enemy, and at the samo time
pour in tho oil and tlie wine on the hearts of

the disabled veterans that have been wounded

in battle or hnvo lost thoir health through ex-

posure in trying to save the Union. Many of

them have out-liv- ed thoir means, and to-da- y

aro in destitute circumstances, aud they are
watching The National Tribune for the
names of Congressmen aud Senators that havo a
word to sav in their behalf.

William Lee.
Millard, Kan., August 10.

TnE BEST PAPER IN TIIE UNION.

To tho Editor National Tribune:
Please find enclosed post-ollic- c order for $1,

for which please send The National Trib-
une for one year from date. I hopo to see tho
day when every old soldier will be taking Tnn
National Tribune; for it is tho best paper
published in tho Union in the interest of the
soldiers. I hope you will continuo to give salar-

y-grab and bondholders shell and shot until
the soldier is paid for what he suffered in de-

fense of our country's cause.
Yours, truly, W. 0. Curtis.

Independence, Iowa, August 11.

honor to whom honor is due.
To the Editor National Tribune:

Honor to whom honor is due. In your de-

scription of the battle of Missionary Ridge you
speak of the color-beare- rs of the Sixth Ohio.

As a matter of fact it was tho color-beare- rs of
tho First Ohio. McLaughlin was a member of
the First, company I, and J. Stafford was
major of the First. I Avas acquainted with
three of tho color-beare- rs who fell that day at
tho storming of Missionary Ridge. Major
Stafford is still living, and in charge of the
Ohio Penitentiary, at Columbus. It was tho
First Ohio that first planted its colors on the
ridge, and wo suffered, perhaps, worse than any
other regiment. There was not an officer to
my knowledge that was not killed or wounded.

Harry Emmons,
Co. 1, 1st O. V. I.

New Alexander, O., August 31.

"WHAT ONE COMRADE CAN DO.

To the Editor National Tribune:
Enclosed please find money-ord- er for six

dollars with names of six new subscribers.
This makes nine names I havo sent you. Let
others do as well and you will soon reach your
100,000. Yours, S. G. Morton.

Vernon, Mich.

LIKES THE CHANGE.

To the Editor National Tribune:
I happen to be ono of your readers through

being a subscriber to the Union Veteran, but I
must say I like The Tribune tho best, and
before my paper runs out I shall havo it re-

newed; in fact, don't stop it, but let me know
when the time runs out and I will send tho
dollar, if not before. I hopo you will push
that of war pension bill in your
paper, and I also hopo you will advocate tho
arrears as well as pension, for if we are entitled
to anything wc most certainly are entitled to

the whole thing. I shall try and get you some

more subscribers and send them along, for I
think every ex-soldi- er should havo the
Tribune. B. E. Trim,

Co. L, 8th Mich. Cav.

St. Clair, Mien., Aug. 27.

A BROTHER EDITOR'S KIND ENDORSEMENT.

To the Editor National Tribune : .

I enclose one dollar for a now subscriber to
Tin: National Tribune. You may expect
several more subscribers from this ofiico for
your valuablo paper. It is truly the soldiers'
friend and as such is fully appreciated.

Yours, truly, W. R. IIoole,
Editor St. John Advance.

St. John, Wis., Aug. 21.

A GOOD EXAMPLE TO TOLLOW.

To tho Editor National Tribune:
Enclosed please find $1 for your paper. Send

jk to . He has concluded to drop his
party paper and take one that has not forgotten
tho time when a soldier was considered a man
of honor and not a fraud. I hopo to send somo
moro in a few days. Respectfully, yours, as
long as I carr raiso tho dollar,

J. M. Cbosby.
Pr. Co. II., 12th Iowa'Inf.

Erworth, Iowa, Aug. 23.

LOOKED ON LIKE LINCOLN.

To tho Editor National Tiuiiune:
I would like to see The National Tbibune

in every r's family. It is tlio best
paper in his interest published to-da- y, and by
reading it it will make better members of tho
Grand Army. For who can read its columns
and not admit the necessity of a closo bond of
fraternity? Your paper is published at tho
right place in Washington city, our centre of
supplies, the same to-da- y as in 'G2 and '03. 1
look on The Tbibune as wo looked on Presi
dent Lincoln during tho war always ready to
help tho. eoldier aud his best interests. Wo

havo a fine Tost of the G. A. E. here No. 163

organized last December with 40 charter mem-

bers. We number now 183 and are mustcring-i- n

overy meeting night. Success to The
Tribune. Yours in F.,--C. & L.,

N. Munshoweb.
Com. Dick Lambert Post, No. lCo.

Ironton, O., Aug. 23.

SMALL SHOT FROM COMRADES.
"Enclosed "please find 1 to renew my sub-

scription to The National Tribune. I can't
do without it, and I don't want to lose a single
number." John F. Jlamniell, Madison, Ind.

"Enclosed you will $1 for another sub-

scriber. The National Tribune is tho sol-

diers' friend, and tho right thing in tho right
placo. Now, comrades, let us all take hold and
not stop until it readies every S. F.
Tyner, Ensfield, Til. "I send you a new sub-

scriber as an addition to your vast army, and I
will send you more as soon as I can get them
to enlist." Thomas P. Marks, Lapaz, Ind.
"Enclosed pleaso find $1 for your valuable pa-

per, which every soldier ought to have. It is

the best paper I ever read, and I will try to
send you some subscribers. I was a prisoner in
Libby, Belle Isle, Andeisouville.and Salisbury,
N. C, and came out a total wreck." Joseph W.

.Potter, Sparta, Wis. "I agree with all the
rest of your subscribers that The National
Tribune is the best paper published, not. only
for tho soldier but the family. It gives tho
younger class a history of what some of our
veterans went through. I take several papers,
and I prefer yours to all tho rest." C. H. Lcc,

Janesvillc, Wis. "Rally around The Na-

tional Tribune, comrades, as it is our best
friend tho fearless champion of tho men
who saved the Nation. I enclose $1 for a
new subscriber." A White Water (Wis.)

Man. "I admit the importance to tho sol-

dier clement of having a strong advocate of
their claims on tho Government, and there can
be no more efficient, ouo than such a paper as

The National Tribune. So enclosed pleaso

find $1 for a new subscriber, and score ouo more
for tho 'old man.'" S. Gates, Smyrna, Iowa.

"I send $1 for a new subscriber, and expect J

to bo able to send vou more soon. Go on in tho
good work. I see no better way to bring our
influence to bear on Congress than to strengthen
the power of your true and patriotic" paper, the
friend of tho soldier." J. B. Dey, Stromsburg,
Neb. "I took your paper two or three years
before it was published weekly, aud it seems to

us as though wc could not keep house witnout
it. I say to all soldiers, take it if you kuow
what is good for you." Eli W. Benway, Inde-

pendence,

A.

Kan. "Enclosed find $1, to keep
up tho cannonading. I hopo your paper will
live to sco over soldier get his rights." Win. P.
Spcer, Hunnell, Kan. "I onclose $1 for The
National Tribune. I wish it a year on trial.
I was a soldier, and am now a clergyman. I
lost my right arm in the war, and can't well
get along without a paper of this character."
Rev. D. R. Lowoll, Rutland, Vt. "I send you
another subscription for tho best paper over X.

published, making nine from our Post, No. 65,

with moro to follow.", II. M. Converse, War-

ren, Mass. " Yours is tho best paper for tho
soldier ever printed. Count me a subscriber for
life, and enclosed please find $2 for two new
subscribers." W. S. Crumle, Wampsville, N. J.

""Should havo subscribed on first seeing
yonr paper, but. took so many journals, had to
unload some first. I will do all I can to induce
tho "old Vets" to give you a helping hand."
J. A. Van Valkenburg, N. Y. "Ono more
weekly ration wanted for a soldier, hungry for
the best paper in tho world. Enclosed find $1."
S. Kenyon, Richfield Springs, N. Y. "Com-

rades of the G. A. R., and all rs and it,
sailors, I believe it to be absolutely uoeossary
for us to stand by The National Tribune
and back it up with our subscriptions. I care
not what your political opinions are, it is
backing up tho men who saved tho country, so

and to somo purpose, and the longer and deeper
its line of battle tho more certain tho victory."
Milton M. Luce, Hayward, Minn. "I like
tho way Commissioner Dudley conducts his
office. May ho live long and prosper." F.
Stock, Roanoke, Ind. "I saw by my paper
last night that The National Tribune
wanted ono new subscriber for every old one,

and here is mine. I think overy old soldier
ought to tako it." M. B. Miller, Pen Yan,
N. Y. "We carried our 'cannons' on our
shoulders, and would to God Senator Beck
would havo to carry one beforo ho 'goes to the
Lordy.'" Georgo Suit, Cloversville, N. Y.

"I like your paper, and think it just what we

vetorans havo wanted to push our cause." Ma-

jor Thomas Elliott, Now York. "Ono of my
comrades says ho will havo The National
Tribune if ho has to pay 5 for it. We don't
think much oT Senator Beck this way." O. J.
Burtt, Commander Senator Grimes Post, No. 25,

Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. "Enclosed find $7

for seven new subscribers, all membcrsof Geo.

Douglass Post, No. 1S3. I will do all I can for
such a staunch friend of the soldiers" Ed. E.
Conner, Adjutant, Douglass Post, Millburg, O.

"Your paper is regarded here by the veter
ans in about tlie samo Jignt unit a uiouk. re-

gards his beads and prayer-boo- k. It is certainly
proving of immense service to tho soldiers."
Free Lance, Author of "Southern Prisqn Life,"
San Francisco, Cal. "I had rather spend tho
Sunday without my dinner and pipe than my
paper." C. W. Ransom, Hardwick, Vt.
think The National Tbibune is tlio best sol-

diers' paper in the United States, and as an old
soldier I wih do all I can to circulato it." E.E.
Grant, Postmaster, East Chain Lakes, Minn.

" I havo been reading your paper to-da-

and am glad to say that it is tho best soldiers' I

paper that I ever saw. I think it is better than
the Union Veteran. I shall renew my subscrip-
tion when it expires. I was a prisoner at An- -

dersonvillo for a year and a half; weighed l-l-

pounds when I went in and only 90 when I
came out; was corporal of company 1), Eighty-fift-h

New York; enrolled October 1, lBiil, and
discharged July 10, lfcGo." A Union Vetetan
Subscriber. "1 intend to tako your valuable
paper as long as I can raiso the money to pay
for it." II. O. Lillie, Woodstock, Minn. "I
enclose $2 for new subscribers. Your paper
deserves a wido circulation." A. 0. McCreery,
Wctmore, Kan. " Find enclosed $1 for my
subscription. Yours is tho banner paper for tho
"boys." A. II. L. Giffin, Do Witt, Neb.

"One dollar enclosed. Am pleased with tho
bold stand you tako in behalf of tlio "boys in
blue" and justice. Continue tho good work.
Thousands will stand by you." Geo. W. Allen,
Creighton, Neb. "Another recruit. Send
your paper for ono year to tho address given.
Others will soon subscribe." Macklcn E.
Coons, Odel, Iowa. "IToro's another solid
shot in the shape of a subscriber. Wo aro bound
to keep you in ammunition while you keep
your guns trained on tho enemy. This is tho
second subscriber I havo sent you, and I will
send you more." Alfred Needs, Latrobe, Pa.

" Have started a boom bore. Tho " boys "
say it is tho No. 1 paper for tho G. A. R. En-

closed find post-offic- e order for-$-- l, for as many
now subscribers." Georgo T. Hill, North East.
Md. " I encloso $2 for two new subscribers.
You aro doing a grand work, and your paper
should bo in tho bunds of every old soldier in
tho land." A. W. Tower, Galva, Nan. "I
was a subscriber to tho Union Veteran, and am
well pleased with tho change to The National
Tbibune. Enclosed pleaso find $1 for a new
subscriber. You aro in the right placo to ren-

der eileetivo service." Moses Langley, Ster-

ling, Neb. "Monoy-orde- r enclosed for four
new subscribers. Will try and send you moro
soon." Thos. W. Wright, Delta, O. "The

1 NawonaIi Tbibune is tho hesfc soldiers' paper I
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63 Listen to tho MocUncr lilrd.
C3 Her Itriiiht Smllo lldimts do S.IU 1-

-. Don't bo Anjr-- y w

When tno 1'arlot h 1DI lMrtatlon oftiio
01 Sundaylght i AVhydi IPho LeaveWnrnln. t uILC5 Tho O ypy's LoarnedHessrH T'nu' Llttlo I'.idud Mowor.103 Tis Hut a V iers' hono Llko13

10 Tho Girl I Loft Bchlndilo. 2')t You Mcf J'llsc.in;. LUtlo ltuttorcup. A llsforhoftly.
ir,T CarrvMo Hack to Old VIrglnny. 13

Will Yo Lovo ile,211113 Tlio bill ManM Drank Agaln- - Liurle.
110 I Am Waiting, Kjslo Do ir. 220 Annto

Mar"hTakoMolJ.icktolIomo Mctnor 22 Shcrmcn 1
113
t-- Come. Sit bv 21y Sldo, Darlln-r- . 22i Como. liirdlo,

Mother' lir.vro.
Lotrtablaontholllll-11- 0

II70,
r3Strcngors

tho Ioor-13- 3
Lovo, In My

I'rajori.
irnsn'tTonrh.

lntholar- -

Cold ground.
When You Can.
Old Songs.

forThoo.
of Rildare.

Mv Mother PI"I
1 CnmpCrouml.
mmy, Don s Oo.

Mlsseil You.
tho 1'oor Honso.
1th Xc, Dcrlmg.

Fan.
U.m? (other.

to Lovo An-- "

11 Mother.
but I'll forglvo.

Mother's DvliiK.
Whom I'm Old.

to tho Sea.
Cono- -

...ni...jv,.n.ii nn.i.n.i.1 .nr iffl nf thfisn son??!?
.. "lii"'"XL'v-Ar:"v"s.,.- ;Fifty for y.i on" r v "..mu. -- "; ;- - " ;

JK2oP "toaaSn tl.TsPui: world CO., 122 Hossqu Street, Hev Yori

ever seen here. Jray it livo long and prosper."
E. Bothwick, Portland, Oregon. "I am

wonderfully pleased with tho paper. It is a
powerful friend of tho soldier." Calvin F.
Vaughn, Wellington, Kan. "I enclose $1 for
new subscribers. Continuo to urge upon Con-

gress tho necessity of seeing that the debt duo
tho soldier is paid as soon as possible." Miles
Warren. "Ono dollar for the best friend the
soldier has your excellent paper. Will send
you more soon." Captain 11. Wishburn, Irving,

Y. "I enclose $1 for Tun National,
Tribune. It is the paper for every old sol-

dier." Georgo F. Hears, Poland Centre, N. Y.
"Money enclosed for another subscriber-Comrade- s,

let's rally to the support of Tun Na-

tional Tribune. It will pay you a handsomo
return." Wm. Gardner, Dolgcvillc,

Wkll do all I can to circulate your paper. Ono

dollar enclosed for a new subscriber." Ezra
Troutman, Stouchburg, Pa. "Ono dollar
moro for your excellent journal. I rely upon
Eiich papers as yours to secure to tho soldier his
juat dues." J G. Eice, Fayette, O. "I en-

close $1 for a now subscriber. Your admirablo
paper is much liked hero by all who have seen

and I predict for it a glorious future. Tho
vetorans hero desire, through your columns, to
express tlielrtlianks to Senators Logan, Ingalls,
Voorhees, Vest, Plumb, and Piatt, and Repre-

sentative Joyce, and others, who havo battled
nobly for soldiers' rights." J. A. Noyes,

West Sumner, Me.

Answers to Correspondents.
We are obliged to answer certain inquiries of the

eaint imturo in each imic of our jmper. While wo
cheerfully furnish information to subscribers in this
column, wc KiiRijtat that much labor, time, and ex-
pense mav bo wvvod both to otinsclves and to our
correspondents, if tho latter and other subscribers
would keep a tile of the pnper. They could then,
at anv lime, turn to tho file and probably find the
vcrv" inquiry answered about which they would
have written to us. We tru.t that each and every
subscriber will profit by this suggestion.

C. G. IF., Cariliov, -- . The delay is caused
by tho Pension Ollice not acting ou your claim.
You should write your attorney.

Ji. McG., Janesvillc, Wis. Application for

increase, no doubt, did not reach tho Pen-

sion Oilice, or lias been mislaid.

G. K. T., llarrhburg, Vt. You should return
the letter promising aid to tho ono who sent it
and ask compliance.

E. B. D., Jiidgeville, Ind. Your letter has been
referred to the' person named, who will write
you fully.

Tribune Header. Tho claim was made "spe-

cial " in the Pension Office, but may not havo
been in tho War Department, and, if not, tho
call would tako tho usual time.

C. E. Ii. 1 . Tho regiment belonged to the
Sixteenth Corps; cavalry division,

district Western Tennessee; Second cavalry di-

vision district Western Tennessee; Fourth divis
ion cavalry corps, military division of tho Mis-

sissippi, and tho First division cavalry corps
of tho military division of tho Mississippi
2. Tho Hon. Secretary of tho Interior. 3. No.

A. J., Casey, Tils. You mistaken, thoro
has been no Jaw enacted such as you mention.

F. F.,fyrinifield, Ohio. If you will writoto the
Commissioner of Pensions will sond you tho
desired blank. Wo should recommend you to
employ a good attorney.

W. R, Harris Station, Ohio. Without a full
understanding of a claim it is useless to try
and explain tho cause of delay. You may be
entitled to an honorable discharge under tho
law of August 7, 18S2.

D. R 1)., Easlport, Me. If you refer to addi-

tional bounty granted to soldier in 1SGI) and to-

las widow in lfetil). Jler claim is barred under
present law by limitation, not having been filed
prior to July 1, 1830.

E. W. J., Canister, X. Y. The Pension Ofiico

has written direct and confidential to some ono
supposed to have knowledge of your claim for
information. It may bo tho postmaster, it may
bo ono of your witnesses.

It. A. W., Lancaster, Ills. Yes.
J. F., Jlymcra, Ind. We give you no in-

formation.
J. C, Wheatland, Mo. Your request has been

complied 'with. An answer will bo sent you
soon.

J"1. jJf. S., Independence, Kan. Tho names will
bo advertised. Pleaso send us twenty-fiv- o

cents.
B. F. ft, Gloucester, Mas3. If she mado appli-

cation prior to July 1, 1SSD, sho has received
all duo.

A. T., Albany, N. Y. It would tako too much
spaco to publish tho laws referred to. Write
tho Commissioner of tho General Laud Ofiico
for a copy.

Tlr. ir.Ii1. Write IT. IT.IIolton, Grand Rapids,
Mich., who will giro you full information as to
G. A. R. matters.

J. It. C, Columbus, Kan. Tho law just passed
will no doubt afford you tho relief sought.

I). M., Knoxrille, lowa.l. If it is properly at-

tended to, very soon. 2. Wo do not know him.
3.' Some, of course. 4, Yes. 5.. A rejected
claim bo reopened upon filing new aud
competent testimony.

Rcmahahiff answers, next weeJq
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2 il Old Arm ClM'.r (a3 cn-- i r bv Rarry.)
239 Tlio Sailor's Grate. (lnthn( inli--a

242 i'armcr'e Daughter ; or thlcLca
213 Oil I Dcra Golden Slippers.
211 1'oor, butr. Gentlorn.tn Mill.

13 Nobody's Darllns: but Mluo.
251 Put My Llttlo Shooi Away.
2'.a Darllnc Nelllo Gray.

35 Little Brown Jug.
2."iG Don Kolt.
sjt Good-liy- o Sweetheart.

00 Sadlo Day.
270 Tim
2T3 Tho Hat My Father Wcro.
275 I"vo Only Been Down to thO Ctah,
277 Kiss Uo Again.
273 Tho Vacant Chair.

o ThoSwcotSunny Soutli.
2 '3 Corao Homo Father.

Llttlo
20 Molly Kawh.
2FallyInOurAUy.
2D3 Poor Old Ned.
212 Man In tho Moon Is looting.
2j5 llrofcon Down.
coo My Llttlo One's "Waiting for IXe. 9III I'llGoBacktomyOldLovoAgOa
302 Tho Butchor Boy.
3o5 I'sa Gwlno Back to Dixie.
303 "Whcrftls My BoyTo-Mgn- t.

310 Tho FIvo Cent Shave.
310 Linger, Not Darllnjr.
325 Dancing In tho Sunlight

for I fl ccnti ; nn twenty-fiv- o sonca for 15 cents; nsr
licmi-mue- wo win-- - " - - -- ..... x,-u,- i

Addresses Wanted.
tt-- are at all times glad to furnish informa-

tion to our renders on subjects affecting their inter-
ests, but after cxamininp: our li-t- of 150,000 names
in order to respond to inquiries as to the where-abouts- of

nccca.-itathiKt-he employment
of one person for that special purpose, we arc com-
pelled to advertisefor the ndUreics of such as are
not in our possession. In order, therefore, to reim-
burse us for tliis service, we shall in future make a
nominal charge of twenty-fiv- e cents for publishing
each inquiry of three lines, when tho nadred. can-
not bo obtained from tho records. All replies
bhould be mailed direct to the advertiser, in care of
Tun National Tkiiicse. They will be promptly
forwarded. Eu. Tkibune.

Addresses wanted of Orderly-Sergea- nt Walter,
Sergeants Emmel and Wittemeyer, and Quarter-mabter-Sergca- nt

Kicrson.or any member of Co. G,
1st X. Y. (Lincoln) cavalry, by Geo. Albrand. It

Address wanted of Capt. Fred'k Kartes, of Co.
M, 3d Pa. heavy artillery, by Mrs. S. E. Eastman.

Names and addresses wanted of any officers of
Co. F, 1st battalion pioneer brigade Army of Cum-
berland; also of the surgeon in charge of hospital
near Nashville, Tenn.. in December, 18G2, by U. E.
Daugherty.

Address wanted of Capt. Wm. Littleboy, who was
commissary of subsistence at Washington, D. C,
in June, 1SC5, by 15. C. Hallin.

Address wanted of John Dennis or any other
person who was confined in Libby Prison Decem-
ber G, 1SG3, and are knowing; of the death, at that
tiino, of James Welch alias James O'ConncH, of
Co. Ji, l!8th jVLvss., by Dr. It. J. P. GOodwin. 3t

Tho atUlrom of Fritz Grimkic. late Co. B. G5th
refj't New York vols., by The Xiiitonui 2Vi.Washington, D. C, or the address of any of his
family or relatives. tf

Tho address of Michael Cash, lato second-clas- s

fireman U. S. steamship Chocura, by Thp National
Tribune. Washington, L. C, or the address of any
of his family or relatives. tf

Address wanted of Timothy K. Bourke, of Co.iT,
Oth Muss. vols., or any member of that organization
who was acquainted with Corporal Patrick McGul-leao- n,

by Mrs. Kate McGullesou.

Addresses wanted of the following persons, mem-
bers of the 3Gth ill. cav., who were captured at
Holly Springs, Miss., in 1S62: Corporals Jas. Serby
and Milctt; Privates Ervin Benton, Nick Ilat--
tenger, Geo. Door, and Chas. Dorr, by Patrick W.
Bigney.

Addresses wanted of Drs. J. F. Gabriel and Thos.
J. Ferrel, who had charge of hospital at Gallipolis,
Ohio, and Dr. Baldwin, in charge of hospital at
Newark, N. J., by F. M. Shockey.

Address wanted of Robt. IT. Green, surgeon in
Stewart's battalion, (cnv.,) afterwards consolidated
with 15th 111. cav., by Isaac D. Campbell.

Addresses wanted of the following officers of tho
1st Ind. cav. : Wm. F. Wood, lieut.-col- .; James A.
Pino. capt. of Co. F, and C. A. Dauneman, 1st lieut.
Co. F, by Chas. Bange.

Address wanted of Samuel S. Marseills, late first
lieut. of Gth N. J. vols., by Sanil. Tomlinson.

Address wanted of W. A. Ncal, late hospital
steward of 1st Mo. engineers, by H. C. Cook.

Address wanted of Dr. Albert Richey, who was
regimental burgeon of the Gist 111. inf 'y, by Wm.
N. Kccd

Address wantrd of W. J. Conly, nsst.-sur- g. 117th
111. infy; aWo Capt. A. Buck, of Co. F, 117th 111.,

by'J. II. McCorniick.
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BEEDRE-A- ND AFTER S

Electric Appliances ara sent oa 30 Days Trial

TO Mm OHLY. YGU?3G OR 019, i
TTTTxIO nro suffering from Nervous DEiuLrrr,
W t.oit Vitai.itv. Lack of Xekvr Forcb amd

Vicon, Waitiso Weaknesses, nnd all thoso diseases M

Ota PERSONAL ATuan rcsimin irum auviu uuu
Other Causks
ration of. Heat.
Thrt rrnt1it (HPftVrV
Soiulatonco for Illustrated Pamphlet free. Address

ALTAIC 3EIT GO., MARSHALL, MICH,
rvaracatss

TO WHOM IT HAY CONCERN.

Not being able to fill all engagements offered, I
have made arrangements with Major J. 11. Percival
and B. F. Lewis to produce my play,

TIIE IRirai3IEK BOX;

or,

The Battle of Shiloh,

the coming season of 1SS2 nnd 18S3.
S. J. Musceoft,

Author and Sole Proprietor,
'Mansfield, Ohio.

Attention! G. A. R. Posts and
other Organizations.

Having, as above stated, made arrangements with
Mr. S. J. Mui-crof- t, author of tho " Drummer Boy "
or, the Battle of Shiloh. to play the same, we arenowprepnied to correspond with parties regard ini-
tiates, terms. &c. We shall put this grand military
drama on in lino style. Uniforms and properties
all new.

Par.civAi. & Lewis.
Address

Major J. K. PERCIVAL, Manager,
Now Lisbon,

Columbia, co Ohio, 00-- ii
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G-B- O. E. LEMOI.
WASHINGTON, D. C,

Attorney-at-Ija- w and Solicitor

AMERICAN & FOREIGN

PATEN 1 o
ESTABLISHED IN 18CG.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Send a rough sketch or (if you can) a mode

your invention to GrionGK EJ Lemon, Washingt
JX C, and a I'rrli miliary Examination will be in
of all United States Patents of the same claa
inventions, and you will be advised whether
not a patent can be obtained

Eor this Preliminary Examination ',

Clinrge is Blade.

What Will a Patent Cost?
If you arc advised that your invention is pate

able, send 520. to pay Government application
of Slo, and 3 for the drawings required by
Governmcr.t. This amount is payable when Uia
application L-- made. This is all of tlie expense,
unless a Patent is allowed. When allowed, the at-

torney's fee Ci23) and the final Government fee (820)

is payable.
By these terms you know beforehand, for nolh

inj.'whcthcryouarc going to get a patent or not,
nnd no attorney's fee ia charged unless you do get a
Patent.

An attorney whose fee depends on his success in
obtaining the Patent will not advise you that your
inventiou is patentable, unle it really is patent-
able. So far as his best judgment can aid in deter-
mining thcHiestion; hence, you can rely on the
advice given after a preliminary examination is

DESIGN PATENTS and the REGISTRATION
OF LABELS and TRADE-MARK- S secured.

CAVEATS prepared and filed.
Application for the REISSUE OF PATENTS

carefully and skillfully prepared and promptly
prosecuted.

Application in revivor of REJECTED, ABAN-

DONED, or FORFEITED CASES made. ery
often valuable inventions are saved in these classes
of cases.

If vou have undertaken to secure your own pat-

ent and failed, a skillful handling of the case may
lead to success. Send me a written request ad-

dressed to the Commissioner of Patents that ho
recognize Geokgk E. Lkmox, of Washington, D.
C, as vour nttorae- - in the case, giving the titlo
of the "invention and about the date of tiling your
application. An examination will be made of tho
case, and vou will be informed whether or not a
patent can be obtained. This examination and re-
port trill cost-yo- nothing.

lntcrftTPiice Contests arising within the Patent
Office between two or more rival claimants to the
same subject-matt- er of invention, attended to.

Appoal Remedies pursued in relief from adverao
office decisions.

Scarche made for title to inventions.
t'opie-- . of i'ati'Kt furnished at the regular Gov-

ernment rates. (23 cents each, if subsequent to
l&Cfi; previous patents, not printed, at cost of
making copies.)

Copies nfOnirisl Records furnished.
Opinions rendered as to scope, validity, and in-

fringement of Patents.
In fact, any information relating to Patents and

to property rightsin inventions promptly furnished
on the most reasonable terms.

Correspondence solicited.
Remember, this oflice has been in successful o4e-rati- on

since 1S63, and you therefore reap the bene-
fits of experience.

Address, with stnnip for reply,

GEORGE E. LEMON,
WASHINGTON, B. C.

GS" Reference, given to actual clients in almoa
every county in' the United States.

DR. FOSTER'S REMEDIE 1

FOR FAMILIAR AILMENTS.

No. I. BliOOB - PUKIFrrN'

AND INVIGORATING PILLS
For the prompt relief of

Heartache, Pain in tlio Uncle and Limbs
Coated Tongue, IToul Breath, Disortiere

Digestion, Yellowish. Skin and Eyes,
Constipation of the Bowels, Scanti-

ness of Urine autl Difficulty of
Passing it, LowSpirits, Nerv-

ousness, Confusion of 3Iind,
Psxlpitationoftho Heart, Violent

Tlirobbing at the Pit of tho Stom-

ach, Pain in tlie Sido dull and aching

General Lassitude and Lack of Intert
in Tilings Usually Interesting, &c, &c,

Whenever this "group ofsymptoms," orany
siderable number of them, are present, these
nflord effective relief, usually within forty--

1

They aro well worth the notice of persons 1

in malarious localities.
For a more extended description of these pil

previous numbers of The Timbunb and en
shortlv to be and sent on request ac

panied with three-cen- t stamp.

Price 20 Cents per Box.

No. H. FEYEXt AND AC
ILLS.

Without quinine; the objection to which .

it cannot be given in tlio large do-e- s necessary tJ
cure obsUnate cases of Fever and Ague without
leaving behind it a condition of debility almost ai
bad as the original disease.

These pills cure Fever nnd Ague promptly,
breaking the chills within twenty-fou- r hours m

the majority of eases, and effecting a complete euro
usually within a week.

For languor, loss orappctite. rheumatic and neu-

ralgic discomforts, Ac., common in low-lui- 0 onu
swampy localities, they are efficient.

Price 50 Cents per Box.

No. XII. BITTJ3K TONIC PILLS.
For conditions of debility "J". oithet

mental or physical ovcrwor, l
ing discharges, or long-continu- ed

disease.

These pills on the nervous system throughout
the and 'at the same tIme i

J" PP
oTthe chtite and the tone and vigor

men and women, lor et-i-ur
bard-worki- , f iwavc indispensable. Theirnurse, and They are recom-StrS?i- na

will fuliUl their pur-oV- c

to the letter in every remediable caseot tho
disorder to which they are adapted.

Price 30 Cents per Box.
Small sums can be sent in postage stamps or in

fiUN:ameand address of sender should bo written
plainly, with Post-offic- e, County and State carefully

Correspondence is invited. Stamps should bo en-
closed for reply.

Persons de-Jrin- g special advieo should send a full
deneiiptioH ofsj inptoms.

Fee in these cases. One Dollar.
'D. L. FOSTER, M. D.,

100J,.Seuth 20tU Street
Philadelphia, Pa,
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